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Samson(1974a,1976a,1976b,1977)conductedstudies on thebiologyof Cassin'sFinches(Carpodacus
cassinii)in CacheCounty,Utah, from 1971-74.One

ly common summer resident of the Bear River
Mountains in Cache County. Recently, Cassin's
Fincheshave begunto appear at lower elevations

of the localities in which he banded and observed

in CacheCountyduringthe May--July breeding

Cassin'sFinches was Logan, situated in Cache
Valley at an elevationof about1,400m. From 1975-

season. I observed small numbers of finches at sta-

77,I madefollow-upobservations
of thisspeciesin

tioni in Loganduringthespringof 1975.In contrast
to previousyears, the birds remained in the area

and near Logan.This paper presentssomerecent

into the summer of 1975. In 1976, what seemed to

findingson populationtrends,bandingreturns,
and longevity.

be larger numbersof finchesvisitedstationi until
late August.Substantialnumbersvisited the station during the spring and summer of 1977
(probably more than 200, based upon ratios of

Methods

Cassin'sFincheswere studiedfrom the springof
1975 through the summer of 1977. Data were
primarily collectedin LOganalonga semi-urban
wooded stretch bordering the Logan River
(Samson's,1977, "banding station 1"]. A feeding
station in this area was baited

with

sunflower

seeds at all times of the year. Supplementary
observations
were made duringthe winter of 197677 at siteslocatedup to 7 km from station1.

Four hundred ninety-onefincheswere banded at
LoganbetweenMarch 1976and June1977(four in
March •1976,40 from May to July 1976,336 from
December 1976 to March 1977, and 111 from late

April to June1977).The birds were capturedusing
mist nets, Potter traps, and a repeatingshelf trap
designedafter Hill (1976].Each finch was marked
with a uniquecombinationof three coloredplastic
bands and a USFWS aluminum band (two bands
per leg] to permit recognitionof individuals
without recapture. When possible, age and sex
were determinedusingSamson's(1974b]key.

Summer populations
Cassin's

Finches

breed

from

southern

British

Columbia and Alberta to northern Baja California,
Arizona,
and New
Mexico
(American

Ornithologists'
Union1957:560].
Breedingtypically
occursin montaneforests,generallyabove1,500m,
with specificlocationsvarying from one year to
anotherdependingupon the availablity of food
(reviewedby Samson1976a].The speciesis a fair-
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banded

to unhanded

finches seen at station i in

June).

The adult (after secondyear] and subadult(second
year prior to first postnuptialmolt] finches that I
examined at Loganin the late springand summer
of 1976and 1977exhibitedbroodpatchesor cloacal
protuberances. On a few occasions I noted
apparentcourtshipbehavior,and in July19761discovereda Cassin'sFinch eggon a food tray at station 1. Youngof the year beganto visit stationi in
Julyof 1976and1977.AlthoughI did not observea
definite instanceof nesting,it seemshighly likely
that Cassin'sFinches now breed in the vicinity of
Logan.

Breedingby Cassin'sFinchesin urban areasand at
relatively low elevations,althoughunusual,has
been noted previouslyin both Idaho and Montana
[with confirmedrecordsof nestingat Pocatelloand
Moscow, Idaho) (Jones and Baylor 1969 and
referencescited therein]. A possibleexplanation
for this phenomenonis providedby Salt's (1958]
conclusionthat the Cassin'sFinch is particularly
responsive to local food abundance. At Logan,
Cassin's Finches may indeed have responded
opportunistically
to a plentiful seedsupplyat station i and thus nested in an area that otherwise

(e.g. in terms of climate, availability of nesting
trees, etc.] only meets minimal requirements.Exceptionallycold weather in April and May 1975

mighthave been partly responsiblefor initiating
the habit.
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Several finches that ! encountered at station i in

the springand summerof 1977were returnsfrom

the previousbreedingseason.From May to July
1977,I saw or captured'15(38%] of the 40 finches!
bandedin the late springand summerof '1976.At

leastfive of thesebirds alsospentthe winter of
'1976-77
in Logan.Three additionalfinchesfrom the

summerof '1976returnedin April '1977but were
not seenthereafter.AlthoughCassin'sFinchesare
reportedto be nomadic,Samson's(1976a]dataindicate that return rates as high as 43% may
sometimes occur. It is my impression, from examiningmy own and Samson's(1976a]results,that
rates of return to a previous breeding area are
greater in summerswhen populationlevels are

relatively high than in summerswhen they are
lOW.

Samson('1976a)suggested
that breedingsitefidelity is strongerin adultmalesthanin otherage-sex
classes.
Eighteenof 23'1adultmalesthathe banded
in the Bear River Mountains in 1971 or 1972

returned in a subsequentsummer,whereas none
of '104femalesand only one of 186subadultmales
returned.This trend was not evidentin my study.
Six of '12adult males, three of '1'1subadultmales,
four of eight adult females, two of four subadult
females, and none of five immature finches

banded at Loganin the summerof '1976returned
for the '1977breedingseason.
Most of the bandedfinchespresentin Loganduring the winter of 1976-77were not seen after the
firstpart of April, but someindividualsapparently
remained in the area to breed. During the '1977
breeding season,! identified 39 finchesat station1
that ! had endountered between December

and

March 1976-77,including eight banded in the
summer

of 1976 and 3'1 banded

in the winter

of

1976-77.Although a few of thesebirds could have
been early springarrivals, ! observed30 of the 39
in midwinter.

In addition, two finches banded in

earlier wintersby Samsonreturned to Loganduring the 1976or 1977breedingseasons.

The agestructureof winter populationsof Cassin's
Finchesat Loganmayhavevariedaccording
to the
size of particular invasions.For instance,22% of
the 336finchesthat ! bandedduringthe major invasionof 1976-77were adult males,which agrees
closelywith what Samson(1977]foundduringthe
major invasion of '1972-73(22% of 288 birds
banded].In contrast,adult malescomprised54%
of 59 finchesbandedduringthe minor invasionof
'1973-74
(Samson1977].Meaningfulcomparisons
of
resultsfor otherage-sexclassesare not possible,
becauseSamsondid not separate adult and subadultfemalesin his analysisand becauseI was unable to determine accuratelythe age and sex of
some of my brown-coloredfinches (Balph '1977].
Nevertheless,Samson's(1977]data do suggest
that
the age (but not sex) structureof winter populations at Logan changedsubstantiallyfrom 1972-73
to '1973-74.
Males comprised70% and 73%, respectively,of all finchesbandedat Loganin 1972-73and
'1973-74.
Adult males comprised31% of 203 males
bandedin '1972-73,
as opposedto 74% of 43 males
banded in '1973-74.
If Samson'sand my resultsare
representative,the proportion (althoughnot the
absolutenumber] of adult birds in winter populationsof Cassin'sFinchesmay be smaller during
major than during minor invasions.
Some of the finches that I observed in the winter of

'1976-77were returning birds. Between December
and early February '1976-77,I encounteredat station I eight (18•'/•] of 44 finches that I banded
between March and July'1976,as well as four individuals banded at Logan during Samson'sstudy
(three from the winter of '1972-73and one from the
winter of '1973-74].Five additional finches returned in late February or March, includingfour
banded the previous summer and one banded in
the winter of 1972-73. In contrast to these results,

Samson('1977)noted almostno returns of finches
banded in 1972-73during the winter of '1973-74.
Possiblythe relatively high incidence of returns
that ! observedwas related to the large size of the
1976-77 winter

Winter populations
Cassin'sFinchesare reportedto lack strongannual
fidelity to wintering areas,and numbers at a given
locationmay fluctuatemarkedlyfrom one year to
another (Samson 1977 and references cited
therein). The species is known as an irregular
winter resident of Cache Valley. There were no

invasion.

Longevity
Because Cassin's Finches

often fail to return

to

72, large numbers in 1972-73,smaller numbersin
1973-74,and none in 1974-75 (Samson 1977 and
pers.obs.].! observedfew finchesin the winter of
'1975-76(none until mid-February], followed by
large numbers(manymore than the 336! banded)

previousbreedingor winteringareas,dataonlongevity are relatively difficult to obtain. Samson
('1974c]summarizedrecoverydata for the years
1954-7'1supplied by the Bird BandingLaboratory.
During this period, 52 recoveries of Cassin's
Finches were reported, of which all but 13
occurred less than 6 months after banding. The
longestinterval between dates of banding and
recoverywas just under 5 years,and the greatest
age at recoverywas at least 5.5 years (a record

in 1976-77.

shared by two females).

Cassin's Finches in this area in the winter of 1971-
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Of the returning Cassin'sFinches I observed at
Logan,two males banded by Samsonwere at least
6 and 5.5years old. I recapturedone of thesebirds
4 years 4 months after Samsonbanded it. Four
finchesbandedby Samsonwere 4.5yearsof ageor
older at the time of return, and one was at least 3

years old. Ten of the birds I banded in 1976were at
least 3 years old when I againobservedthem during the 1977breedingseason.Bandingstudieshave
shown that the closely related Purple Finch
(Carpodacuspurpureus)quite oftenattainsthe age
of 3-4 years and occasionallylives as long as 8 or
even 10yearsin the wild (Bent1968).Further study
might be expectedto yield similar resultsfor the
Cassin's Finch.

Summary
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The bander's dictionary

Out of print

Our typesettermay have done the world of bird
banding a great service. A recent NABB article

A Bird Bander's Guide to Determination of Age
andSex of SelectedSpeciesis now outof print and
will notbe reprintedinasmuchastheBirdBanding

came back for proofingwith the phrase
"a bird which was 'bandied'"
instead of 'handled'

Laboratoryis graduallyprintinga similarpublication.

In eightyears,2000copiesof thisguidewere dis-

By the time we've banded, weighed, measured,
aged, sexed, fat classed,etc., etc., etc., the bird in-

tributed.
Merrill

deed has been bandied.
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